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iM. Si THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED is naI!
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Miscellaneous.
I

EAKNESS vs. STRENGTHmis I
ri

REGISTERING STALLION.
A Waterloo County subscriber_ Strength

■
Weakness 
on the 
Other . . .

sends us
a list ol imported sires, part of which 
were Clydesdales and part Shires, 
enquires whether a horse having these 
sires in his pedigree is eligible to 
try. In reply, we have to say that a 
horse so bred will not register in either 

Clydesdale or the Shire Studbook. 
The Draft Horse Studbook, formerly 
ducted at Goderich, accepted for 
horses bred in this

FL°ne
Hand .

I andB E%}».
I as

âi■ rvgis-l IsaW
m You can feel as 
I ^gorous as you 
I were before you

! theI® L.
Every weak 

person wants to 
feel strong again. 
To realize the 
joyous sparkle of 
nerve life as it 
infuses the body 
with its glowing 
vitality ! T o 

ieel the magnetic enthusiasm of youthful 
energy ! To be happy, light-hearted and full 
of joyous impulses ! To be free from spells of- 
despondency, from brain wandering, from that 
dull, stupid feeling ! To have confidence, self
esteem and the admiration of men and women ! 
Such is the wish of the broken-down person, 
and it may be gratified.

The confidence I have In the wonderful curative power of my Belt aUows me to offer any man or woman 
who can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can

registry
way, but we under

stand that book has been closed, 
to not being accepted under the 
tern of National records.

8®
m ■lost y 

I strength.
I <»n enJ°yI again. You can 
I get up in the
■ morning refresh-I

I than when you
■ go to bed. You can have no weakness in the

R ■ hack, or “come-and-go” pains, no Indigestion
■ or Constipation. You can know that your 

| strength is not slipping away. You can once
more have bright eyes, healthy color in your 

1 cheeks and be confident that what others can 
do is not impossible to you. In short, do you 
want to be strong and healthy ? I can make 
yon all this, because I have done it to others.

owing
our

You new sys-
Parties having

to register should apply to 
Registrar, Mr. F. M. Wade. Otta«u, 
information as

horseslife tho
fori

a.- to their eligibility.Ü

t» RINGING A BULL
A correspondent enquired in 

the best 
to use in ringing u bull ? In the 
given the use of a trocar 
mended.

i£$- our last 
instrument 

answer

issue «hat is

\Yj was recom- • 
enquiring later of a 

as to his method, he 
that he uses, with entire 

satisfaction, a three-sided hand-saw tile 
with

On
prominent breeder 
informs us I

a wooden handle, grinding the sides 
and the edges and point sharp. 

He also advises filing the edgi-s of the 
end of the ring which is entered into the 
puncture in the bull s nose, to prevent 
its catching in the skin as it is being 
pushed through. This little precaution 
makes all the difference in the despatch 
of the operation and the 
animal during the operation, 
bull by the nose with the forefinger 
thumb.

smooth, . *

wm

comfort of the
Take the

and
and force the file through the 

gristle. Then, with the edges of the 
ring filed off a little, the ring will slip 
into place without difficulty.

4.f

What chance has the weak and puny person to combat the struggles of life compared with the person 
of muscle and nervef It is hard for a weak person to have noble sentiments; such things are born of warm 
bleed, healthy nerves and a strong heart. Everything that strength implies is given to those who will wear

HOW MUCH MILK FOR A CALF.
How much milk should a calf get when 

two weeks old. when fed by hand twice 
a day, and how would 
milk ?DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT you increase the 

SUBSCRIBER.
Ans.—For the first two weeks, 

should have 
mother in

■ It haa restored health and strength to thousands of weak and debilitated people. If used as I direct. It Is a 
positive cure and cannot fall. It gives the vitalising power of electricity, without burning or blistering, to

■ every weakened part, developing the foil vigor of the body. I want every weak person who Is not what they 
I should be to use one of my Belts, and, when cured, to tell their friends of Its wonderful effects. My Belt Is

also an absolute remedy for Nervous Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach. Liver, Kidney and Bladder 
I Troubles. It Is arranged for wopaen as well as men, and cures female weakness.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt makes people noble. It causes the nerves to tingle with the joyful ex-
■ hH&ratlon of youth. It fills the heart with a feeling of gladness, makes everything look bright, and makes the 

nerves like bars of steel. IT DOES THIS while you sleep by pouring electricity, which Is nature's energy. Into
■ your nerves and blood. Electricity is' life to the weakened parts. It will make them strong.
I. CoUlngwood, Ont., Dec. 1«. 1906.
■ Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I must say that your 
I Belt has been most satisfactory. Since
■ wearing It I have never been troubled
■ with rheumatism. I find the Belt Is
■ just the thing to do as you say. I
■ have lent It to others, and they speak
■ well of It. Wishing you every success,
■ I remain, yours very truly.

the call
new milk warm from it» \r~

small quantities. not more
quarts at a time at the end of 

the two weeks, and not 
quart to begin with, 
it may lie put on 
one-half

than two

more than one
At two weeks old, 

warm skim milk, with 
new milk: and at three weeks 

skim milk (fedoM, on warm), three 
a day; and at four weeks, 

a day. always fed
quarts twice

six four quarts,
lukewarm. At this age, the calf will 
learn to eat clover hay and whole oats, 
if some are placed in its mouth. It is

to over feed a

BrockvUle. Ont, Dec. 11, 1905. 
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt 
for thirty days. I am feeling fine, the 
best I have for years. My stomach Is 
very much better, and my appetite 
has Improved wonderfully. I can 
•at a good meal and be satisfied, 
which I could not do before. I feel like 
a new man entirely, 
yours.

twiceEgbert, Ont., Dec. 11, 1908. 
Dr. McLaughlin:

Dear Sir,—I have worn your Belt 
for thirty days, and It has done me a 
lot of good. The varicocele has greatly 
reduced; I have had no looses lately, 
and my back Is much stronger.

Tours very truly, Edgar Harding.

■
IIIES

wiser to under feed than 
calf, and judgment must bs used to be 
sure it is not overdone. See article on 
th.s subject in " The Farmer s Advocate" 
for March 22nd,

tm
now

Respectfully 
Fred. J. Cutterbuck. page 446.

temiskaming prospects
I am a

John Crawley.
AND WAGES. xWrite To-Day for My Free Illustrated Book and Full Information. young man, with farming ex

perience; intend going to Temiskaming in 
spring with view to 

I intern!Call To-day. settling. I have
Dp. M. $. McLaughlin, 130 Yonge St., Toronto. about *400. 

first
working out the 

J'<*ar *n Cobalt mining camp in sum- 
and lumber camp in winter—

®x-.X

sggmt

s:*-?: m

Ci

Name mer, 
to get more:

money and a knowledge ofIf You Can’t Call Send 
Coupon for Free Book.

Address...............................................................................................................

Office Hours—9 a m. to 6 p.m.; Wednesday and Saturday till 9
SUNDAY, 10 A.M. to 1 P.M.

the country.
1. What 

at the former ?
2. How much at the latter ?
3- How much with
4. What capital « ould I require to 

ta e up a farm in the neighbor hoi ni of 
IJskeard, say within five 
t he town ?

p.m.
Write Plain. wages per month would I get

a team ?

uw mm remua BERKSHIRES Imported and Canadian-bred
H. M. VANDERLIP, Calnavllle,

■ & B. and B. <fc Q. division of HranH 
Trunk. Telephone and telegraph. Caineville

Pige of the 
moat a p - 
proved type, 
of both aexee, 
all agee, for 
■ale at all 
times. We 
have more 
imported ani
male in our 
herd than all 

breeders lm Canada combined We won 
first prises at the large shows Rile year 
all other breeders combined. We won 
first but one and all silver medals and Ba- 

at Toronto and London, and at St.
in the 

ed bath

or ten miles of

5. Do .vou think there
___ . I l'roSf>erts for the settler in Temiskaming

lhan in the Canadian

are betterom

West ? 
CONSTANT READFHHILLCREST HERD OF ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Ans The foregoing enquiries were fair- 
ly well coverv-dJ

on page 43.3, March 15th 
"The Farmer's Advocate. " 

are satisfied that there 
pects ahead in New Ontario 
stamp of men.

issue of We

ll|®

\ :;'Mf

are good pros- 
for the right 

and you will do well inYORKSHIRES W000ST0CK HERD OF BERKSHIRESeem prizes at Toronto and London, and 
T eels we furnished all the first-prize hogs 
breeding rlssso. except two; also supplie 
flfcampion grand champions, 
able.
D. O. FLATT A SON. Millgrove, Ont.

ijSSSÊÊ* going there for n 
self before

Imported end Canadian-bred.
We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and tiOO to choose from. Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

season to satisfy your- 
thinking of joining the great 

to the Northwest.

A few fall pigs left, 
sired by Imp. Polgate 
Doctor Also am book 
mg orders for spring 
pigs, for which I

Buppn
Prices

Distant fields
not always greenest when 

Pluck,
" li intelligence, will

you get 
hard work, and integrity,

o
/

supply pairs not akin 
at reasonable prices.IMPROVED CHESTER WHITESFOR JAM. WILSON & SONS. FERGUS, ONT.

G. T. B. and C. F. R.SALE: Peinte Doctor.
________  POUGUS THOMSON. Woodstock. Ont.

FOI S âl61^1°rOTe1 P*»1** Whites, the 
altered oWeB* established regtatered herd in Canada; young sows in farrow
^TVTHw to six month7old '

che*W Prepeid ; pedi' satadrtrvegnarantawl. Addr^i,
D- ®*OROt, Putnam, Ont

w in out any w here.Long-distance 'PhoneOf the long, deep, heavy sort. Breeding 
stock selected from the most noted fami
lies, with a view to size and quality. 
Booking orders for choice spring pigs; 
also a few fall pigs for sale. Pairs fur
nished not akin. Express charges pre
paid. Pedigrees and safe arrival guar
anteed.

H. B. GEORGE,

or
I Have still a few choice \ oui'g boars 
| from Summer Hill Chester, some 

young sows from imp. sire i i ,i,un • 
I also a fine lot of suckers ■ on.mg on! 
B A few sows 7 months old i ■ng-un
1 G. B. MUMA, Ayr p o.
2 Ayr ui Paris stations.

PliOLIITU COW. 
A white Shorthorn row, belonging to 

Mr. Armstrong, Blit terlees, Cumberland, 
Kn gland, has had six calves in a year 

They are all doing
•raoA

ten months.Crsmpton, Ont.
well.

,.... .j


